The le ve ls belonging to th e co nfigurations 5d"+ 5d 8 6s and 5d 8 6p of Au III we re calc ul ated a nd co mp a red with experim ent with an rm s e rror of about 260 c m -I . By usin g se mi e mpirical me th ods and theoreti cal calc ulations it is s hown that these configurations are bes t desc ribe d by use of the j -j coupling sche me.
Introduction
In a paper by L. Igles ias [112 a n a na lys is of th e s pec trum of Au III is report ed . Seve nt ee n e ve n le ve ls are re port ed , belon gin g to th e co nfi g ura ti ons 5d 9 and 5d 8 6s . Th e bari ce nte r of th e co nfi g ura ti o n ri 8 s is about 40000 c m-I hi ghe r th a n th e barice nte r of d 9 • Only th e hi ghes t le vel of d 8 s was not observed. Fortythree odd leve ls re ported in refere nce [11 be long to th e co nfi g urati on 5d 8 6p. Two of th ese levels a re doubtful. For th e d 8 p co nfi gura ti on, th e th eory predi c ts 45 le ve ls. In refere nce rlJ th e e ve n levels are grouped into te rm s. Th e ass ig nm e nts give n to th e od d leve ls are tent a tive. Onl y th eir tota l J is reall y known .
The use of L-S coupling assignm e nts for the e ven levels of Au III see med to us ra th er probl e mati cal for the followin g reaso ns: (1) Th e s pread of so me te rm s is of th e order of magnitud e of 10000 c m -I , (2) ma ny term s overl ap , (3) from th e di s ta nce be twee n th e two levels of d 9 , whi c h are prac ti call y unpe rturbed , o ne sees that th e s pin-orbit inte rac ti o n param e te r s" is larger than 5000 c m-I . Thi s is muc h larger th a n th e approximate values of th e e lec tros ta ti c pa ram eters as estimated from previous calculations [2] on Pt II , while the necessary pres umption for L-S coupling is that th e electros tati c interac tion is con side ra bl y stronge r than th e s pin-orbit interac tion.
Because of thi s situation we thought it worthwhile to try to inte rpre t th e levels of Au III by use of the j-j coupling scheme. In this scheme it is assumed that the spin-orbit interaction IS much stronger than the elec tros ta ti c inte rac ti o n. Thus for every elec tron its orbital a ng ul ar mome ntum is firs t co upled with it s spin . W e des ignate by s mall j th e total angular momefltum of a n individual elec tron , whi c h is a good quantum numbe r in thi s sc he me. *Thi s paper was partia ll y s upport ed by th e Na tio na l Burc au of S tand ards. W as hin ;!tor~. D.C. and by th e A.F.eS. t hrough th e Euro pean Offi ce. Ae ros pac e Re searc h. U.S. All rorce.
I Th e He brew Un ive rsit y of J e ru sa lem. J eru sa le m. Isruel.
2 Fi g ures in bracke ts in dicalc th e lite rature refe re nces 1.11 lhe e nd uf thi s paper. Th e s up e rsc ript giv es th e numb e r of d elec trons havin g th e give n j. Sin ce we are dealin g with a n alm os t closed s hell of d e lec trons, it is more conve ni e nt to c ha rac terize t~e pare nt s ta tes by co untin g th e numbe r of d-elec tron " holes" in th e two s ubs he ll s with j = 3/2 a nd j = 5/2. F ro m now on " d3/2" a nd " d5/2" wi ll not sy mbolize elec tro ns but elec tron holes. Th e three fund a me ntal groups will be designa ted :
Si nce we are dealin g with holes, th e s pin-orbit inte raction is negative . He nce the first gro up is th e lowes t one, the seco nd gro up is th e interm ediate one a nd th e third group is th e highes t group. In groups (1) and (3) 
In thi s list we have 7 parents with Jd oF-0 occurring twice and 2 terms belonging to the parents (d~/2)O and (d~/2)O occurring once. to the parent (d3/2 d5/2)3, which is not re presented in J = 9/2. Now we can proceed trom J = 7/2 to J = 5/2, and so on. By this way the j -j coupling classification can be very easily and uniquely completed. Only on th e passage from J = 5/2 to J = 3/2 are there two levels with J = 3/2 which apparently could be connected with the level belonging to (d3/2 d5/2h. However, only the highest of these two levels can be connected to the level with J = 1/2 belonging to
Thus, the uniqueness of the classification is preserved. The classification could also be done by calculating the diagonal elements of a weak electrostatic interaction as a function of J d, but in thi s sec tion we wanted to show that such a class ifi ca tion ca n be performed without a ny theoretical calculation.
Several problems re main open. First of all, we did not prove the ass umption that the actual s tates of Au III are j -j states, but we showed that this assumption leads to a reasonable interpretation. Next, even if the j -j coupling scheme is the best one, one can hardly expe c t pure states, so that it is interesting to have information on mixture s of states. It is also very interesting to check whether the e mpirical grouping of levels (in reference [1] and in the present section as well) is consistent with th e theoretical assignments which one can get by diagonalization of the complete Hamiltonian including the spin orbit inte raction and the electrostatic interaction as well.
To answer all these questions a quantitative treatment of the spectrum of Au III is necessary.
Notations and Definitions
Before we start to describe the quantitative treatment we shall give short definitions of the parameters used in the calc ulation s.
The parameter A is an additive constant common to all the levels of a configuration.
The parameters Band C are linear combinations of (d 2 ) , and C=3SF4 (d 2 ) . The parameter G= G2(ds) measures the exchange interaction between d and s elec tron s. The quantIty and ~~ for dBs.
For the co nfiguration d B p we use also the elec trostatic param eters A, B, C. In addition we need three parameters to describe the interaction between d and p electrons: F2 = F2(dp) describes the direct interaction between them, while G I = GI(dp) and G3= G3(dp) describe the ir exchange interaction. In addition to ~d we use also ~JJ, which is the param eter of s pin-orbit interaction of the p electron. " Diag. " is an abbreviation for "diagonalizatio n" and "L.S." is an abbreviation for " least·squares calculation. "
The quantitative treatment of the co nfigurations also th e un certaint y of H is bigger than it s value.
In th e following diagonalization (Diag. 2) we use d
for th e parame ters th e values obtained in L. S. 1. The parameter a was give n th e value zero. Diag. 2 was followed by two leas t-squares calc ulation s. In L.S. 2a
all the parameters are free and we got an rm s e rror of ± 298. For H and a we go t th e values -120 ± 907
and -10 ± 47, respectively. Both a re meaningl ess and eq ual to zero within th e ir s tati s ti cal errors. In L.S. 2b, a wa s forced to be equal to ze ro. The rm s erro r reduce d to ± 281 cm-I , but H remained meaningle ss and eq ual to zero within it s uncertainty. Thi s mean s that the int erac tion between th e configuration s d 9 and dBs is very weak.
In the third diagonalization (Diag. 3) the parameters of L.S. 2b we re used; both H and a were giv e n the value zero. In the following leas t-squares (L.S. 3) a and H were forced to remain eq ual to zero and we go t a n rm s error of ±266 c m - Th e e lemen ts of the e nergy matri ces are us ually calculat ed in th e L-S co upling sch e me. Thus the process of diagonalization gives us direc tly th e eigenvec tors in thi s scheme. They are simpl y the rows of the diagonalizin g orthogonal matrix. The j-j coupling eigenvectors a re calculated in the following way. Let us denote by HI th e energy matrix in th e L-S co uplin g scheme and by H2 the energy matrix in the j-j co upling sc heme. E is the diagonalized e ne rgy matrix.
W e define three orthogonal matrixes fk !l.2 and T by the following equat ion s :
Of co urse. th e row s of 0 1 are th e L-S co upLing e igenvectors , the rows of O 2 are thej-j coupling eigenvectors, and T is the transformation matrix from the L-S scheme to the j -j scheme. It is not necessary to calc ul a te H2 and diago nalize it in order to obtain O2 • Instead , we use the relation
The matrix T is calculated by performing diagonalization with fi c titiou s parameters in which Sci is given a very large value, B is given a very s mall valu e and all other paramet ers are eq ual to zero. In thi s case the diagonalized energy matrix is in the j -j scheme, so that the diago nalizing matrix is e qual to T. It is necessary to give B a nonz ero value in order to remove th e degeneracy be twee n states whic h differ only by their valu es of 1<1.
Th e co mputer program whic h we us e for th e abovementioned calculation s is describ ed in a pape r by G. Rac ah [4] .
The r es ults of our c alculation s on th e configurations Sd 9 + 5d 8 6s are given in table 2. Th e levels are grouped according to their j -j classification. This arrangement practically avoids overlapping. In addition to the j-j percentage composition the square of the largest component of the L-S e igenvector is also give n . For d 9 both co uplin gs are equivale nt. For the 16 levels of dfJs th e situation is as follow s:
IOO%-ds
In the j -j scheme 15 levels have a definite assignment, while only 10 have an assignment in L-S scheme.
Also , the j -j purities generally are much better.
In table 3 we arrange the observed levels of d 8 s in L-S terms. First we give the arrangement deduced in referen ce [1] . The n in the two column s und e r th eory, we arrange the observe d levels accordin g to the larges t of the calculated L-S components. Comparison with table 2 clearly show s th e s uperiorit y of the j -j coupling arrangement. We can conclude that the th eoreti cal calcu lation s on the co nfi guration 5d 8 6s jus tify th e qualitative treatm e nt , by s howin g that th e j -j coupling scheme has more physical significance.
The Quantitative treatment of the configuration 5d 8 6p. This configuration is more complicated than the even confi guration s. Hen ce we preferr ed th e 514 th eore ti cal treatm e nt from the beginnin g. Starting values for B, C, 0', and Sd were taken from the treatment of d 8 s. Valu es for F2 = F 2 (dIJ), G1 = G1 (dp) , G3 = G3(dp) and SJl we re es tim ated from the co nfi guration 5d 9 6p of Hg Ill. Th e firs t diagonalization was followed by three leas t-squares calculations whi ch we call "L.S. la," "L.S. Ib," and "L.S. l c." In these three calculation s the parame t e rs B. C. 0' , Sci , whi c h we believed to be known rather well, were " fixed" i.e., force d not to chan ge th eir values. In L.S. la, 40 observed levels were fitted with th e calculated levels. Thi s was don e by groupin g toge ther all th e le vels with th e sa me total J, and then by arrangin g them according to inc re asing value and finally b y fitting th e m with the c alculat ed le vels accordin g to thi s arrangement. No attention was give n to the assignmen ts of the obs erv ed lev els. In L.S. la we did not includ e 3 lev els. For J = 1/2 th e re are two le vel s with values 113749.9 cm -I and 113764.9 c m-I . They are designated in refere nce [1] as 18~/2 and 19~/2' re sp ec tiv ely. We could fit only one of th em , and arbitrarily c hose th e first on e. Also we did not include th e two levels designated as 33~/2 and 36~/2 whi ch are re ported in referen ce [1] as doubtful. Th e rms error of L.S. la is ± 2592 c m -I • This is a ver y bad res ult , and we tried to improv e it in L.S. lb. For this purpose three more levels were excluded from the calculation and so me assignme nt s were c hanged. However, th e rm s e rror was only re du ced to ± 1723 cm-I , which is s till very bad. The addition al levels discarde C: in L.S. Ib are 23~/2' 42~/2' and 43~/2' In L.S. l c we also di scarded th e le vels 5?/2 and 348/2. On the other hand it was possible to add th e level 43~/2' Thirty-six ob serv ed levels were included in L.S. l c whi c h ga ve an rm s error of ± 568 c m-I .
For furth e r improv e ment of the calculation bette r derivativ es are ne cessar y. Thus. we performed a second diagonalization (Diag. 2) with the paramo eters of L.S. l c. The derivative s of Diag. 2 were used for 2 least-squares calculations: L.S. 2a, and L.S. 2b. In both calculation s all the 36 le vels of L.S. l c were In table 6 we summariz e the situation of the proble m levels. Eleven levels were discarded in various stages of the calculation, but two of the m were r eintroduced later. Under the column " prese nt situation" we designate by "+" two le vels whic h turn ed out to be good on es.
W e designate by "-" six levels whic h are di scarded by theory without any doubt. On e of the m is also doubtful in referenc e [1] . Three le vels are assigned as doubtful. Two of the m (8° and 24°) have large deviations from the corresponding theore tical levels, while the third one (36°) was exclud ed mainly bec ause the experime ntal evidence was doubtful.
The components of the eige nvectors in the j -j coupling scheme were calculated by the me thod described in the previous section. In the diagonalization with fictitious parameters which calculates the transformation matrix T from L-S coupling to j -j coupling sch eme we chose Sd = 100000, Sp = 100, B =0.1 and all other parame ters were equal to zero. In table 5, for each le vel both the j-j coupling assignme nt and the larges t L-S co mponent are given. The levels are gro uped according to j -j assignments. Now we can compare the validity of the two coupling schemes for the co nfiguration 5d 8 6p. Ou t of 45 levels, 39 levels have a j -j co mpone nt which is at least 50 perce nt. Only 14 le vels have an L -S compone nt which is at least 50 percent. For 41 levels th e main j -j com- pone nt is larger than the main L-S co mponent, for two le vels the L-S co mpone nt is larger , and for two levels both com pone nts are equal. Thus, for this configuration the s uperiority of th ej -j co uplin g scheme is clearly de mons trated. Actu all y, for most levels th e L -S assignme nts are mea ningless .
In table 5 we see that se ve ral states are mixe d , showi ng a te nd e ncy toward s interm ediate co uplin g. Mos t mixtures ar e one of th e two following types: We see that energetically both changes cancel each other. In the j -j scheme the diagonal elements corresponding to the two states represented in the mixture are rather close, and the nondiagonal elements which are of the order of magnitude of the electrostatic parameters can strongly mix them. This is an interesting example that for configurations containing nonequivalent electrons (in nonclosed s hells) the requirement that all spin-orbit interactions be much larger than the electrostatic interactions is not a sufficient condition for pure j -j coupling. A similar situation was found by Mrs. Z. Goldschmidt [5] for the configuration 4j26p in the isoelectronic spectra of Ce II and Pr III.
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